
WoodBeam/SunWalk Panels

WoodBeam Panel

WoodBeam Panel

TrueDeck is a Canadian made engineered panel designed 
to be the finished surface for docks, decks, and walkways. 
Its anti-slip, water / UV resistance, and low-maintenance, 
make it ideal for virtually any outdoor surface.
Wood wears smooth, and can becoming slippery when wet. It 
can rot, suffer attack by marine organisms and may support the 
growth of algae. Walkway planks can sag and warp unevenly, 
creating a hazard and potential accident. Even expensive 
hardwood walkways are subject to these problems and will 
need constant maintenance and replacing periodically.

Renew Resources WoodBeam TrueDeck decking is made up 
of panels rather than the usual planks, (2’ x 4’). Panels are 
moulded from standard polyester resin, with ultraviolet (UV) 
resistant additives. These materials are highly durable and will 
last practically for ever. They are unaffected by salt or fresh 
water, acids and fuel.

TrueDeck WoodBeam/SunWalk panels weighs less than other 
decking materials which makes it more manageable when 
assembling your dock. 

Impact resistance is high and the material can deflect repeatedly without deforming permanently. TrueDeck 
is safe for barefoot walking, unlike wood which can splinter. 
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WoodBeam Panel Colors:  
Cedar, Cape Cod Gray

Size & Weight: 2’ x 4’ - 12.0 lbs
56 pcs. Per pallet 20’ length
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WoodBeam/SunWalk Panels

Applications
• Docks
• Piers
• Decks
• Patio’s & Walkways
• Pools and Spa’s 
•  All area’s subject to storm 

effect or requiring sensitivity to 
the environment.

TrueDeck Features:
• Wave action resistant                 
• Corrosion, insect, and Marine Borer resistant 
• Impact, Slip, UV and chemical resistant
• High strength & light weight 
• Non conductive, non magnetic, non sparking 
• Interlocking panels are easy and quick to install
•  Minimal expansion and contraction due to temperature change.
• Can be used with metal, wood or aluminium substructures

 Tel: 416-335-4040   Fax: (416) 335-4039   Toll free: 1-800-439-5028
81 Mack Ave., Toronto, ON  M1L 1M5

www.renewresources.com

Sizes: Weights: 
5’x4’ Nominal 26.0 lbs 
4’x4’ Nominal 20.8 lbs
3’x4’ Nominal 15.6 lbs

SunWalk Panels

SunWalk Panel

SunWalk Colours:  Sarasota Sand & Cape Cod Grey

Pleasing balanced Slip-resistant Pattern. 

Light, Wind and Water pass through

Costs less than Composite decking or Auminum

The SunWalk panels have a balanced slip resistant pattern of 
perforations through which 42% sunlight can pass  helping to keep 
vegetation alive beneath the dock, minimizing the effects of your 
dock on the environment. The perforations also help minimize the 
effect on your dock from wave and storm surge, they allow water 
and other liquids to drain through, keeping the walking surface 
clean, at the same time preventing small items falling into the 
water if dropped.


